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JACKETS,
Just opened this morning, a new lot of PlA I BROWN BE AVER S,

Fur Trimmed Cheviots,'fj" " Sea1

THE NEWEST
For Dress Trimmings, in Iridescent Yelvet. Call and see the shades.
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BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, balr, flro

and building brick, Are clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-
tail. OiTlce 95 State street.

Goodhue & Oahill.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

.Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

gt L'lUbMUS, VIIIUUWgltt53 Lid OUIB

K Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

i ( an Baking Powder.

Pbof. Donald Downie Will re--

ft' turn and give a farewell Illustrated
I), Lecture at the opera house on
E Wednesday evening, the 9th. Sub
ject "A trip Around the World in
h 80 Minutes." He thinks be will be

ablo to make his illustrations larger
h and more pleasing at the hall than
Ik in the University chapel, by reason
fc. of greater height of screen, and in

: order that all may witness this last
performance, prices will be fixed at

"UoandSOoents.

A Bio Window. Many ladies
have been made happy today by
visiting that beautifully decorated

?show window of Mrs. S. C. Reed's,
lt successor to Mrs. M. E. Wilson. It

contains an artistic display of the
Muteet Parisian hats and bonnets, lm- -

f ported novelties, feathers, pou-pon- s,

ugrettes, bactc wings and shaded
t goods. A neavy stock of stylish
hats is being offered at bed rock

Iprices.
fe a

E A Ber Htvr. This mornlnc na a
fr porter visited the millinery rooms
itf Mrs. 8. O. Reed, who is successor
ito Mrs. M. E. Wilson, all hands
twere found as busy as one would
.wish to see. Dozens of customers
were waited upon. , The remodeled

fend enlarged store, packed full of
the most desirable stock, is a great

attraction to the ladies of Salem.

Wit . . . - .- - ii.- - .- -
J, I. 11, V. t. IjOIUU IU IUH UlBll a
eetlng tomorrow afternoon at 4

'clock, and bear an address by Rev.
, A. Bowersox. Twenty minutes
n g service with good music.

trangers cordially welcomed. Doors
pen on Sunday from 2 to 6 p. in.

K Unity Churcii. Address, at
10:30 p. m., on "The only infallible
guide and standard of Truth and
iaracter,"by S. C. Adams. Sunday
chool at 12 m. No eveniug ser- -

Hce.

There will
services at the Congregational

lurch Sunday, morning aud even- -

pg. The pulpit will be occupied by
av. e. H. Kuigbt.

k';AiwAYS Moving, Some people
to always on the move, bnt nobody

much so bb the Lockwood rues- -

angers. Tney are a great conven
ience. Ulliceopeu on Sundays.

J P,BESHYTERIAN. ReV. F. H,
IWynne Is still confined to the

useby Illness; and Rev. H. A,
irden will occupy the pulpit in
ae morning. There will be Sab--

ith school J and Young People's
sting, but no evening service.

tpoMCE Court. Two plain Inf
lates were disposed of this morn- -

by Judge Qoodell, paying the
jal penalty. After supper Friday
suing His Honor aided the dlges- -

of that meal by lining Felix
eenwald, a pugllst drummer,$5.00

costs for an assault and battery.

r. Paul's A. M. E. Services at
, m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school

I p. m. At 7 p in. mere will be
trmon against alcohol and tobac- -

Itby the pastor, G. W. White.
it: Proverbs, 23, 21-2-

Jotsamers cheap N. Y. Racket.
kangaroo shoes for $4.00, at R. J.

Bmlngs, 118 State street.
tBeat Rubbere N. Y. Racket.

--Every My will wive
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A BIO SUIT.

Property Owners on Chemeketa
Street Secure an Injunction.

Late Friday evening a petition
was filed before County Judge Hub
bard asking a restraining order to
stop the sale of property on Chem-eket- a

street under executions for as-

sessments for improvements of that
street. It was granted pending a
hearing in the circuit court.

THE PARTIES

to the suit are John Q. Wllsou and
all owners of lots on that port of
Chemeketa street recently im-

proved as plaintiffs and Marshal H.
P. Miuto and city of Salem . defen-
dants. The petition recites the or-

dinance providing the improvement
and states many causes of action, in
nil covering about one-hundr-

sheets of type written legal cap.

THE BASIS OF THE SUIT

is that after the bids were opened
and the lowest bid accepted by the
council the words "screened gravel"
were stricken out of the contract
and the words "giavel selected aud
approved by the committee on.
streets and public property," insert-
ed iu lieu thereof, which, as plain-
tiffs allege, "made the cost of said
street improvement at least $5000
less than the cost would have been
if made under said original contract
and specifications for screen-
ed gravel," etc. (Also, that
the officers of the city in making
that change, without a

for bids, caused a great in-

justice to said plaintiffs, inasmuch
as it was a letting of contract with-
out making advertisement for bids,
whereby a much lower bid would
have been obtained.

plaintiff's charge
that the contractor has not done his
work according to specifications;
that the city gave no notice of the
iutended assessment, and plaintiffs
never consented thereto; that the
street i3 not eveuly improved; that
the assessments are not equally dis-

tributed; that hence it is in viola-
tion of the charter which requires
a proportionate assessment; that the
ordinance is unconstitutional as it
provides for unequal aud unjust tax-
ation, etc., that no order was ever
passed by the council authorizing or
directing the publication of notice
of assessment as required; that pro-

ceedings unless stopped would be-

come a cloud .upon the title of the
property; that Marshal Minto and
the city be enjoined from an execu-
tion sale of property for said assess-
ment or costs of same until a final
hearing of this suit; and that the
lnjuntlon bo made perpetual, etc.

The attorneys, Messrs. Boise and
Ford have drawn up a strong case
against the city, and will make a
vigorous fight to. break down the
validity of the ordinance ordering
the improvement.

ANOTHER INJUNCTION.
Suit was begun this morning by

Hattle Eaton and others, property
owners ou South Commercial street,
In the same maimer as the foregolug
and stating virtually the same gen-

eral cause for action.
In both cases plaintiffs give bonds

for costs of $1000 with good surety.
The cases will be heard at special
term, Nov. 14th, unless there is
some uulooked for delay.
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DontEffect Them Which over
way the election goes Clark & Epply
will continue their popular methods
of selling groceries'.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator.
You can eat as much and whatever
you please without injury.

Stop and look at Tlio Spa window
today 114 State street.

Try the New York Racket "for un-

derwear.
Ladles' black cloth overgaiters,

for only 75 cents, at R. J. Fleming's,
118 State street,

TUTT'S PILLS Invigorate body
and mind. ,

Hellenbrand's meals are as usual
the bent.

tiii''

i
Commercial Street.

LOCAL A!SD PERSONAL.

Benater Dolph speaks at Oregon
City tonight.

Mr. Schelbrede and daughter are
visiting at the home of Hon G. S.
Downing.

20,000 tickets have been printed
for the 2,500 voters of Polk county
on election next Tuesday.

At the sale of property of the es--

tatoof Thos. Richmond, Polkcoun-yt- ,

deceased, the other day, a year-

ling colt sold for $150 and the sheep
wcro sold to various parties at an
average of $3,85.

In the Christian church at Eugene
last Thursday, Philip Mulkey de-

livered an Interesting sermon. The
notable part of it was that it was on
his ninetieth birthday.

A publio spirited citizen is always
ready and willing to loud a helping
hand in whatever will benefit the
general public. No selfish man is
publiu spirited.

Hear Prof. Wetzell at the opera
house this evening. He will pres-

ent the claims of the Prohibition
party upon the voter.

Trout, clams, oysters, pheasants
many varieties of fish and the best
of poultry at Davison & White's
Court street market.

Prof. D. W. Yoder of Woodburn,
is In the city today.

C. P. Bishop, of the Woolen Mill
Store, was in Portland yesterday' to
visit his sister, who is quite ill.

E. L. Farmer went to Portland
today.

Capt. J. W. Crawford, of Umatilla
fame, is in the city.

X L NT chocolate creams made to-

day at The Spa, 114 State Btreet.

Ladles' black cloth overgaiters for
only 76 cents at R. J. Fleming's 118

State street.

Services at the First M. E. church
tomorrow as follows: Morning sub-

ject, "The Eagle's Nest;" iu the
evening, lecture to young men ou
"Success." All are Invited.

Miss Minnie Col well went to
Hubbard this afternoon, where she
will spend Sunday.

All infections of the blood are re-

moved by Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by all druggists.

M. E. Pogup, who was official
stenographer for the Siletz Indian
commissioners.is at homo again, and
now in his office ready for all kinds
of work in his line.

Mrs. F. Bartles, who has been the
guest of ber sister, Mrs. E. M. Walte
for somo weeks, returned to ber
home in Portland today.

Gen. W. H. Odell and MnJ. H. H.
Harding, Siletz Indian commiEsion-ere- ,

came over from tho reservation
today.

One year ago says tho "West 8lde"
not a building bad been built In tbe
Talumgo addition to Independence,
but now there are twelve new resld-euce- s,

a fine flouring mill and tbe
buildings Of the county fair are to
be seen.

That Looney Jersey butter at
Hnrrltt & Mclntyre's Is the finest
in the city.

Buttercups the finest lh the
world, at Jones cfc Bernard I'a.

Ella J. Hlrecu, who has been visit-
ing relatives in the city tbe past
week, returned to Portland this af-

ternoon.
Judge Geo. H, Burnett, came

down from Albauy, to spend Sun-
day at home.

T.T. Jackson, sheriff of Linn
countv. this afternoon brought down
John Hale a patient' for the asylum.

Ifyourhairia turning gray,
to the hue of youth by tbe

tbe use of Ayer's Hair Vigor, Tbe
best hair preservative.

Ladle's black elotb overgaiters for
only 75 cents at R. J. Fleming's, 118

State St.
If you are nil run-dow-

n, fagged
out, take Simmons Liver Regulator
and be spry.

Calf bluchera.ouly $4.50 at Krause
Bros.

SPECIAL SHOE SALE!
We offer for a few tfay la our Shoe Department

pairs ladies' fine $3.50 Shoe for $2.50 a pair. ' ., r
50 pairs fitio $3.00 Shoos for $2.00 a pair.

f 1.03 on eaeh pair ef tbeee shoes bought during tfeta sale.- -

ADVENTURE COMPANY,
SLOCK, Ctmtt and UUrtr tM, fUkm, Ofgn.

A fofK.4G. cojtaurri.

SOCIAL AND UriRARt.

Hew Pleasuro Seekers Spent

The Week.

HYMEN HOLDS HIGH CARNHYAL.

Supremo Judges Entertained
How Ono Club Evades

Its Bulcs.

The post week bas been a quiet
one at Salem, but just enough was
going on to keep a reporter pretty
busy catching onto it all. Tho
quietude was caused partly by tbe
absorption of tlmo on the part of
mauy society factors preparing for
larger events. Notable is tbe com-

ing chrysanthemum fair. Mauy
wonder what it will bo like, while
the committees of the Kinder Sym-

phony are holding almost dally
meetings to make it au udiiir
worthy of the flowery kingdom
they represent.

There seems to bo a revival of
dancing parties at the capital city
this winter. These events are noi
carried on to a late hour and sel-

dom last later than 12 or 1 o'clock.
A growing interest In literary
lectures is also noticeable, aud
much to be encouraged for Ita de-

sirability in any community. Tbe
air is full of hopeful promise of a
lively aud rational season of enjoy
ment and culture. So mote it al
ways be. sayetb The Journal so-

cial scribe.
WEDDINGS.

Tbe week bas seen solemmized a
number of weddings of more than
passing social interest. Miss Bea-
trice Dennis was snatched away
by C. M. Whitehead to grace a
Portland home. Thomas Caufield
captured Miss Effie Young, of Eu-
gene, a former Sacred Heart stu
dent. Miss Elma Litchfield a
daughter of the Indian Agent, Geo.
H. Litchfield, was united to Joseph
Schindler. While Salem gains two
bright new families from these wed-

locks, Portland gains but one.
Cards are out in which Mrs. M. J.
Dorrance, at Newberg, Or., invites
her friends and relatives to the nup
tials of her daughter Ella M. Dor-
rance to C. N. Mclntire, Nov. 8,
8 p. m. Tbe bride is well known
at Salem as a bright student at Wil-
lamette conservatory of music, and
a lady of much culture and refine
ment.

THE ENTIRE NOUS

Social club have issued cards for
their first series of dancing parties
at Reed's opera house, dute. set for
Nov. 15th, au Tuesduy evening.
Gentlemen are to appear iu cut-
aways. A Poithmd orchestra, and
fine lunches served ut our leading
restaurants are to bo the features of
tbe evening. Theso parties are to be
tbe dressy affairs of tbe comiag
season.

THE IOWANS.

The old original Pacific Coast
Hawkeye Whist club met at the
residence of E. F. Parkhurst Friday
evening, at 7:30. This club was or
ganized last year and has kept up
its regular meetings with great
promptness. It emphasizes in a
social Way the Iowa colony at Sa
lem, plays for gold medal prizes, tbe
Bcore being kept through the season.
Old Iowa's spirit crops out at every
session and never was it shown in a
more hospitable manner than last
night at tbe new cottage on Summer
street.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

was given by Mrs. EugeueBreyman
last Tuesday evening, in honor of
ber. husband's anniversary. She
was assisted In the functions of the
evening by her daughter, Mrs. R. P.
Boise, Jr., and after a season of drlye
whist choice refreshments wereserv- -

ed.lt 1b a ruleof the Motor Whist club
that no lady hostess shall servo over
two kinds of liquids or solids. Birth
days are mado au exception, and as
tbe club bus twenty gentleman mem-
bers, Salem hospitality forbids a
meeting to be held, except on birth-
days. Thero is an occasional excep-
tion, when the club runs out of con-

venient dates, but as n rule, anni
versaries fall on regular meeting
nights. The club will next bo en-

tertained by Mrs. A, N. Gilbert, on
Liberty street. Those present were
A. H. Breyman and wife, of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. T. MuF. Patton,
Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Albert, Dr. aud
Mrs. Cartrigbt, Mr. aud Mrs. E. M.
Waite. Mrs, F. Bartels, Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Keller, Mr, and
Mrs. A. T, Gilbert, Mr. and Mre. E.
Hofer, Mr. and Mrs, H. Cottle, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Boise, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. E. Breyman.

TUB INSTRUCTORS MEET.
Tbe regular monthly mcetimj of

the Salem Teacher's Association was
held at the "East Building" Out. .31
at 3 p.m. After roll-cal- l ''Father
White" of St. Josephs uhurcb gave
tbe teachers a half-hou- r' talk upon
tieit Control.whlch was full of praat- -
ieol guggeetloEts and witty Illustra-
tion. He dwelt especially upon
tbe points that slf-ooutr- o was

to bealtb and that the teaeb-wni-

centre! beraelf before itbe
eeM bopeioeofltrolaseijeej, Jfnw
penoMi bave Fatber Wblte'a talwt
for yig tbloga Iu way to wake
1 ttam mymmoau, Tbk wae fch
lewiMl bf a UMMigbtful paper oil
Mf Jteftwee by Him CapweU, after
wbieb Mbw Meliea fnwwUJ la
gunge work for' yriwery gfade.
Her el 4riil wu moM, mewHmit
a4 eoavlaeed ail wbo mwk Uutt,

tbe rigfet Mow far U eMMtofom

in-it,,- , it .rear--m

Grr-e&-t lifelief
IS lastantly afforded sufferers from

Bronchitis, by tho use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Either as an ano-
dyne, to allay Inflammation, or an ex-
pectorant, to loosen and bring away the
mucus, this preparation has uo equal.

"Last winter I contracted a severe
cold, which, by repeated exposure, be-
came qulto obstinate. I was much
troubled with hoarseness nml bronchial
irritation. After trying various medi-
cines, without relief. I at last purchased
ahottloof Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. On
uiKing i ins mcuicine, my cougu ceasca
almost Immediately, and I havo been
veil ever since." Kov. Thomas 1J.

Hiissell, Secretary Holston Conferenco
uml P. E. of tho Oroonvtllo Dist. M. E. C,
Joncsboro, Tonn.

" My mother was sick thrcqyears and
very low with bronchitis. Wo feared
nothing would euro her. One of my
friends told mo alout Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Sho tried it. has used stent
bottles, and Is now well." X. II, D.
Vhamberlalu, Ualtlmoro, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOSriRXD DT

2r. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by alt Draccltti. fries $1 ; !i bottlci, $5.

correct habits in the use of language
Is duriug the first year of school-life- .

Mr. Anderson presented the
claims of normal training In a well
written paper which all enjoyed.
The session closed with a paper on
drawiugby Miss Ada Reynolds full
of suggestions as to bow this work
can be mado practical In tho do-- ,
velopment of tho young chllds'
mind.
THANKSUIVIfSCI ENTERTAINMENT.

The young iolks of the Unity
church and their friends are busy
rehearsing for a Comio Drama to bo
presented ut the opera house Thauks-givin- g

evening, which will doubtless
aflord a pleasant.evenlng entertain-
ment.

LITTLE KOLKS PAHTY.

Mao Hofer, who was badly nurt-b-

being run over by a wood wagon
Oct. 1st, Is now able to be about on
crutches. This afternoon he enter-
tained a number of his little friends,
former neighbor children from North
Salem, at his parent's new cottage
lu Pleasant Home.

A TEA TO KMENDS.

Mrs. E. M. Waite gave an elegaut
reception tea for a number of her
friends on Wednesday evening,
two of the judges of tho supreme
court being present, besides relatives
and a few neighbors. A fluo repast
and parlor gamts were tho enter-tainnie- jit

of tho evening.

CIUUSANrHEMUM TEA.

Mrs. T, McF. Patton gave an
elegant tea last evening, to relatives
and a few Inllmuto friends.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

for the reunion and rally to be held
in tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church, Sunday evening, Nov. 0th,
at G o'clock, under tho direction of
tho presldent.of the local union, W.
B. Peck. Every endeavor should
be present:

Ten minute soug service, led by
Dr. H. C. Epley.

Scripturo reading and prayer.
Formal presentation of state ban-

ners.
Review of tho state convention In

flye minute talks as follows:
Friday afternoon H. 8. Gile.
Friday evoulng Prof.W.I.Staley,
Sunrise Prayer Service Miss Nina

MoNary.
Saturday forenoon Miss Lorona

Kirk.
Saturday aftemoou B. B. Bar-

ker.
Saturday evening Henry Glrard.
Suudoy morning Bertha Sroat.
Sunday afternoon Prof. Morri-

son.
Sunday evoning J. R. Wether-be- e.

Freo parliament and closing ex-

orcises.

AN AFTERNOON RECITAI,.

On last Saturday afternoon the
pupils of Mrs. 'Walter A. Den ten
gaveu yery fine recital at her borne,
Cll Chemmokela'Mreet. They all
did very creditably, aud a lunch was
then indulged iu. Those who took
part were: Miss Thompson, Muude
WUeoo, AlnmSarver, Mugglo Pal-
mer, Lilllo Stelner, Bertha Kay,
Cora Blos&r, Creta Thompson,
Carrlo Willis, Allco McKinnau,
Laura Berry, Ellu Rlueman and
Herbert Wltzell.

IIOMOWE'EN

was not allowed to puss by In so
stirring a town as Salem without
several social demonstrations. Mon-
day evening tho Young Women's
.Mission toclety were handftomely
entertained ut the cosy parsonage
Tbe Maple Leaf Lawn Teunls club
were clveu a reception by Mrs.
Judge Burnett, at the residence on
Center street, in honor of Mlse Auna
Younger, Games suitable for the
occwslon were indulged In and the
charming hospitality of tho hostess
made all happy. Those present were;
Mvere. J. B. F. Glecy, Hoi Patton,
Fred Walters, Fred Stewart, Frank
Sell wood, J. Blakuey, Roy Reed,
Clyde Keller, O. Shirley, Harvey
Cottle, George Altken; MUees Anne
Younger, Bertha Byrd, Bertha
Fomteer, EltieEuglkh, AnuIeTal- -

IIY .J&UftJ
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M. W.
Has added to hia stock a fine

It 11 1
to sen very rensonaoiy, ana

before He. also carries the and' ohoa;
this side besides Toys,

for he is to close out; and will sell them as cheap
many going actual cost. Give him a call,

bott, Jessie Stump, Ada' Staple ton,
Blanob Albert, Mlna Huelet, Marie
Vandersal, Kitty Harbard.

WILLAMETTE NOTES.

Football Is the proper exerciso at
present.

Miss Emily Henry
recited "the fine fly" Thursday.

Regular term written
next Thursday and Friday.

The Y. M. C. A. bible classes be-

gan work Friday, at
the Poetical Books,

On Rev. D;- - F. Royal
and wife, Rev. W. D. Chapman and
H. K. Moore u now student visited
chapel.

On Tuesday Miss Eldtb Gwyune
read a good essay about tbe seven
women who influenced tho life of
Columbus.

Prof. several gaso-I-I
no jets for use iu laboratory work,

and tho whole laboratory gives evi-

dence of the band of the master.

Tho discussed the
People's party dictum, "that the

should own the rail-
roads," and the tbe
question of "morals vs. political

on Friday.
The by Donald

Dowulo havo been very useful and
instructive. No method of giving
Instruction or Imparting facts cap-

able of qulto equals tbe
graphic. The university will net
a email sum for tho
fund.

Ladles black cloth for
only 75 cents at, R. J. Fleming's
118 Stato street. JL.

The Injunction War. Two in
junctions have been issued that stop
all executions for assessments on
property ou Chemeketa and South
Commercial streets! and, from the
general appearance of matters al-

leged In their petition, If thoy can
prove one-ha- lf of them, plaintiffs
havo a cose. There is nearly one
thousand dollars fees lnvolyed for

and costs;of
for which Marshal Minto says be
will come upon the city If
win. Attorney at Law Richardson
Is not over tbe fact that
tbe'very changes lu tho contracts
which be objected to, before thoy
were signed, constitute
cause of action. It will bo a very
Interesting fight in tbe courts.

"..I
A Point for You.

In view of what Hood's
has done for others, Is It not re-

asonable to suppose that it will be
of benefit toyou? For Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, aud all other diseases of the
blood, for
Sick Lose of Appetite,
That Tired Catarrh, Malar-lu- ,

Hood's
is fin uuequaled remepy.

Ilood'n pills cure sick headaob e.

Ladles' black cloth over ((alter
for only 76 cents, at R. J. Fleming?,
118 State street.

Prejudice and Ignorance have giv-

en way to Simmons Liver Regulat-
or, It bas stood the test,

Puke Jersey. We arn receiving
tbe pure Jersey butter from the
Looney farm and eau eupply all
customers. Ilarrltt & Mclntyre.

For Sale. One pair pure bred
white t&00;
ben, ffcOQ. Two light brauma eookw,

perfeet beauties, H.00 eaeh.
Hofer, Journal ofttee. Mjat tsssgssssmmmcsee
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you buy in preference, tb. an
left her.e in our midst.
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line of all kinds of which, lie
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elsewhere. largest
stock of WALL of lots of

These trying therefore
below ,
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commencing
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government
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principles,"
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Illustration,

laboratory

overgaiters

publications execution,

plaintiffs

displeased

plaintiffs

Sarsapar-
illa

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Headache,

Feeling,
Rheumatism, Sarsaparilla
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Cooks, Hens," Pullets, tnuu
America's best. Beet winter layers,
good breeders, but no culls..
uavuig uvci uity uiok prises.

Memoer a. jj. u,
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The Journal will publish a:

thrilling' story entitled

THE I

It relates &i a lively stylo

tho experiences of the rough

but warm hoarted mon who

sacrifico their best years in

sottlincj up and a

country.

Watch for tha Saturday

Joukxal and rsad it.
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